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. JOOl1" Klfne;- who' resides about one
.; .. fie north' ot 'Springmill, Wag struck

. :{bY a pas8enKger traln and instantly)'

Briand, of Franc~, wbo ~. -ktUed Saturday night: about 5: 30. at
. " -"-the Pennsylvania rrOf'siTlK: . . -----.~ --===~,---_.__._~

lew ll1IIH-.stry>· -'The:-Brl:!tmm-.- ..,--.--------- - - -;;Ma-y-Tone, on,e oftlie last victhps I .

~ntly resigned, but· Pre&1", Mr. Klint.' had been in Mansfield: of the evil infiuences ,ot the Hope!
'es, requested the p~ . Saturday afternoon on-business and diamond; the famous. stone itself; I
S otnCE' and..forma .joln.1 he a~d .RarveyFike left Mansfield ('l and Marie~tOinettewho was one of I;:.
task will prove a dHWtcult! thf'. ;) 0 clock car for Springmi11. On the. first . r: ns to wear it and who '
Briand must offer a intn.,,! theIr arriyal at ..~pringmil1 . the yw< w~as behe, d ',The. reyiva! of - the·

lctory to the changing Re- men separated. Kline, wh~ startea history of. storY,which is 671h I.·
jority, Where a number of Itowar~ the .railroad tracks, was carats, and which has brought death
e' fOllowers of ex-Premier 'bl~ked ~Y, .a west. bound, ,freight or misery to nel1rly ev:ery p-:-rson ~bo'
~ not attracted by what tram. Knowln~nothmg of the' pas- has owned it, is due to its ·reappear·
3riand's tendencies to ul- senger train whichw~§ coming east, anCe in a Paris· jewelery store where
liSID. HE' must also' ar-- he ~epped across tb.e tracks when the, it· is b~ing offered for sale at a com-l '
[net committ.eu;Q_thft.:.Ht-ltrelgbt had passed and wa!!l met b)"parativ-ely-Iowprice. A year ago the;' .,'

)re~~~Ocial P~~~l~s. =l\~a~~=nia::~~~_~~~~~_ ~~~.:~:::.'k:i~.~;:~~':~~., ~~s~~ ,~~n :
~- t '. No one knew of the accident unth l.:cttnc .for an Indian Potentate. He 1.1,11 Mil
. . Sunday morning about 7 o'tl<>ck when took passage for India on the Frena.,; rlage i
ONSCIENCE. he was. fouIl.d lYi~g. besi<!.~".Jhe Jrack st~~~_s.h.)e_ ~eyne,W.hich~:was -rammed ·ca&.tJ~_
nce.is~juat:.Ge-',.beet~~.r ,Q¥.r.,a..~ennsrolva.fi4a-=f-1'-eigbt=ttatIF~"Ct'tfW";~-.Qnd=sunk~'ctn'·tfrn""·Cti"Ml~=Bea~"W'·=tih~~"i{,a.ce.
eatens, promises, rewards-who immediately ca.rried the body to. Guda. 'It was sUiJPosed all on boa,rtt to'lhe
l~ and keeps aU under the Pennsylvanl!1 depot at ·Mansfield. were lost, but peculiar, coincidence e~oPed

The busy must attend Mr. Flke identified the body., the man who has brought the .stone Str~!l'g
9straoc~"the-most-'UOW...-.~.c.o.r.oner_...Ma.glott-.-w-aa~ _not-ift~--a-n-a-_hack.-.to.--P-arls ,-is --..a·~·-.pei'-Slan- ..--na.med--o~:r ",ill
it to its reproof and the the body taken to the Nim.a.n under-, Rabid. It cannot be told whether he I growilii
d 'is br 'd' taking parlors. The body was then I is the original one, but at any rate; singing
~e I, ~pL.:.81 dm8SU' examined and it was found that the another mystery has been added in I' of Sa.u

sCJence IS our men a th hi t f th ' .b. '1 head and one side of the body han ,e S ory 0 e stone. The dia- strtcklU
. uht. If on~~ off~ndedd been badly crushed and that a Ie-' mond became w('11 known In America Isaid to
I t e tranqUIl rom ._ 0 .11 M and an arm ha~ been cut off. --::. *! --'- -.- -~3
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